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: Saluki bus ,has-,limited .· 
Labor Day'. schedul~ 
' Salukl Express\vm provide 
limited bus service on Labor 
: Day: . . . . 
Buses will run a single route . 
·' similar to the summer/fall break 
; route with the only difference 
being that the stop at lot 106 on 
: Wall Street will now be at lot 25 
: on Logan Drive, near Boomer 
· Hall; Otherwise, the route stop 
order and.the stop times will 
remain the same.. : 
Hours of operation are from-
: .10.35 a.m. to 9.35 p.m. All rid-'' 
· ers ages 5 and older must use· 
their current, valid SIUC 
· Student ID, a. current :;c111ester. · 
-' pass or pay a 50-ccnt fare). 
Schedules are available on the · 
-· buses, at the lnfonnation Station 
• in the Student Center and at , 
· Carbondal~ City Hall. 
. CARBONDALE' 
SIUC µ·resident names 
director of internal audits 
' · Ronald E. Cremeens has been 
named executive director of. 
audits for the SIUC system by 
. • PIJ:sident Ted Sanders. . ·. . 
Gremeens; who currently._ 
· ser~es as audit manager for ' 
SIU's Carbondale campus, will. 
. be in charge of internal auditing 
at SIU facilities ,in Carbondale,·· 
Edwardsville. Springfield, Alton 
and East St. Louis: He will 
replace Elaine Hyden, ,vho wa~ ~. 
appointed vice president for·· 
·planning and budget services. 
Cremeens graduated from. 
SIUC in 1972 with a degree iiC 
. accminting and returned to work 
. · for SIUC as an internal auditor 
in 1974. · 
~ .. 
, MINNESOTA 
UM ·stud~nls.can registe~ 
for classes yia Internet··· 
MINNEAPOLIS·- Univ,:r.,it~ ·, 
of l\llnn.:sota student~ can arnid 
Ion!! lines. for cla\~ recbtr.irion · 
by ~witching l>n thcjr (."(~mputcr...: ·. 
Th,: university recently. 
l:luncheJ u web· site callcd 
''Online_ Student ,\cccs!. .. , that 
_allows students tc, slwp for 
courses on-line; · ·· 
Daily Egypti~•z<.,~ :: ·._;_~_: .~· .... ··• .: · . · ·· 
.. 
' ~ f ~ 
s~lf jSi€fdlng }~h} , 
-b~ \1 nc;:qQ]fo)tahl:e, _ ~- :,, __ ; i , 
· i nfe5tipl/s/Pr{(S~Yr};}(}~::, ~-~--.L~-~ ,,~~~~~~~ 
'By Angie Gal_lingcr ·,, .· · · 
. Daily'.Egyptian Rcpo~cr ;: ~. 
:· T~"i>.months af1c/hiiviig her·,. 
· body, pierced for" the third time,; 
.Jamie Giller decided to take her>/ 
piercing out bccriuse she did not; . .' 
:.have the patience;lo let her body " 
heal •. -,._ ::;_.,:'.. ·- '· ..... ,,. ·,. 
"Piercing usually takes between .. ~ 
' six months to a year to heal, and I 
didn'_I want t_o wait that lo"ng. So I. · 
. took my' piercing out,': Giller; a>. 
junior· in ·art;nnd design from . 
Highland Park, said. She declined . 
lo comment on· which part ·or her 
body was pierced in this case; but._ 
she also has a pierced nose and a· 
double piercing on her right car •. ·• 
. . Giller is one _'of. the mariy stu-
dent<; at SIUC with various body . 
p1.:ri:ings> 'i ·· ·.·· · :·:; .. · •·', 
Cougar; the body piercer ·at· \ 
Golgotha Tattoos; 8609 Giant · · 
City Road (fomierly Ladyhawkc 
Ink Tattoos),:said that more _and · 
. more student<; this year are getting : 
parts of their body pierced. : : 
Cougar said that shc_pcrfonns 
._ an average three to six piercings a · 
. day:She s:iid that. the:most com-
. mon 11iercing this· year for SIUC:L , ~ . . . , ·-·· . . . · •· . __ . _ . ~ 
:· students is piercing of the. nava~ ·· Kntlrh-cn uStaple'! D011glrerly,_a Carbondale rt:$idmt, li.1s Cougar, 011e of tire picra.,-s at Golgotlz:t Tatoos, . 
anJ. tongue; Cot.gar's pri~'i.r-!ll;e : 8609 Giant Cili, Road; add a11otl1rr ea,:ri11g to her collt-cfion of~ily pirrcirrgs. i-.. , .. · • 
from S15 to S75,·depcnding•on· _: ., .. '·'.''.\7·•.·'."•+•:--i'·"·•'" ... ,;..,~~:z:.:- / -.',' ... : .. • > ._ ... ·,'.· ·'\ . · •_!.· -(: .. ; •· :· · · · -• ·. '.-
\~hat part,of the bo<ly is pi.:rced. ' i:•ag'iih•.,~hcn 'sh({iuJ ·,icrriglii i.:tr t-} . ;.D~y piercing"ls likc::in 'an' rn '•:,irivoli.·L'tl i'ri'lxxlf piL'n.'ing;c.,u~. 
· Even though_ lhe original pierc- •. pierced t,vo \\~~s l:itcr. __ This\vas ;:'.-,\·hich you u5e your body a.~ _the- said many people arc Mill riskinc;· 
· ing Giller liad wa_., uncomfonablc; • a double nu:rcinc' uLoric".hoop ,'.canv;L~:: Giller said. · -•· • . : : • / ., , : .• . . .·· .. · • 
shc decided £0 chnnce piercing · through t_hc t-artilagc'of lier car: -:~>. While ,_ihcr_c_ arc. health ri~ks·; .. ·. sec ART, page_'6 . 
,. - , ' , ; • .,, ; ' < • , , •· ." ··1 • • • ,. : -'. ,. . a • '., • ·,.· • a - h ~ 
· Sameness ofdorm (Ji'ea1s arinoys fesiilelliS· 
By Signe_ It Ski~ii,n • . · u·n,i'er;'.'1du;iie,Stu;,~~t ¢,,,.:mm~~, ' food ~i.·ith lh?n~~,:•sy~tc11~: Th~ i1c~• ,- • Rc:~id!!nce Hali 'i:afe;~ria; havc'. 
Daily Ei;ypti.m ReJ~rt,;r ,, ·"'' ,· , ·!ncmhcrs ~.iid _their ton·stitucnts -_scrvk~ serves· the same. food for.. diffc~nt options that ~tudcnt, can 
. . .. · ... have problem;; ~i:ith:thc ,rcsiJcn.:e . · hotlllunch and dinner.>> .. · . . ; ,. ·cfm-c from: · •· .. _ .:· 
·. _ . ·- . .. . · ._ ·> .... / hall dinim! changes that were made . ·:·I've heard from a lot of'pcopk • Trueblood Cafeteria. located in:::, 
T\\'0'stud~nt org:111iz.atio_ns dcb;11.", : . ai the bcgi,nning_of the ~emc~tcr .. '. .·. that_·arc really' annoycil they do_n't '· Uni\ersity i?ark.- is now frxx.h:ourt · , 
cd \\ilh trnhciity Hou~ingoflicials,:, .~\ssociation. President Rav· :have much of a,choicc,in loud' Myl.: with low-fot ,~gctarian food 
. Tuesday aho,ut re{i:i]t.ch;inges h, ·:'owe1.arzak .· . ·said: .. _ _- !,(Udcnt~~--- ·,un!L-ss they walk aero~~ campU$ (to:, _and cntrcc!>_~uch :i!'>_~hickcn· !,IJips. a 
... food ~crvkc acnN_canipu~ th:1t ~tu, . 'appr11achcil him· with yornplaints : · ;m1ithcrcard~na),'' he ~i<l. 0 And ,i -. ::Fiesta: Express ... e,·e.-y d.1y with :-:c 
.dent leaders !<ay ha\·e Mime i,r their, . abo1;1t th~ food scn,cd in th~ dining.·, _lot Of JX'(lplcr.rc foccd With only 10 _/Mc;r,ican food and somctim'i:s a _ ... 
·com,titucnts upset. .. , '. . ,c~.'. , ~ li5llls/sp~cifically students \Vho ';:·_minutes ~n ea(:ind don't hai·c the '·:_·. . _-.:: · ... · .• : . .', >' .: . · / · :::' 0 . 
Residcn,·c .H.ill ~t~oci.i~i.on ~~nd· Jx:li~~:t:, ~-)CY <lo not have ~'.chci_i]c.i~ './ii~!~ t1H\al~ ".'~1 c-.1~1pll~:·: _ · · · : · ·sec MEAL~•: page 7 :; .. 
,TE!:IQ~J1,1:,o~!I" 
C:~!E u~~E. E°ffI}Y-~~h~n(fNb xo.µ);o_µf?{(y~#? . ,, .. ,. 
SB~lf ~]ERE©}:~@1~1S~8~if tn 
-· ·· _.:.: --: 1.2,0,.WATTS •. • -,s~co~-_CHANGEt~--DP•B4t tASSETitt-~~J:<S-:_ ... ;:·.·:: .. : 
·:-· .· _,:. :3ffSTATION· PRESE1TABLEJlJNER;•·.x~,B:ASSBYSTENl:,}f5,:·:5;;·· 1-:~.:-~·) -,;-~:;f !11~16~g,if iit~~Cl'!!Jt/ 
, s_ · -~heck out the~~ artists In our H~tenlng ·post~/·?;,! 

Op_/Ed .... ; . .\\,_'.: \s: _ _ ·,{-'' :.: <<+h~jJ~ay;·A:~~st29:1996.(5-
. (~1~~}~t~ra.~11~fili{;H~:~!1f~iij!'':;·;,·· [JiffJir°"Ve%YoUfSC:Ores!J 
il~~i~r~ .,1-.;__.;.....;...;;,. __ _;_,.;;;{ti~,}4:~;A~i~?? •.i!~.:.}.t.:.M_:ir.·.r.s.'_:.t~!f · .. Yl.i:t·.~.t~..~./•.··•·,• .. :: .. ,:./• .. ·. 
e:i~~<Y..Cley-B~u~,'0.111:.h~taken ' '. ·, ,. . ·.·~ :~-. --~ -_ - .::-::-\ ,, · .. /\>· ·, ; .f?\/. \1?1 :·:-~C0 !-frs¢s}aughi: by experi~n~d ins.--tructors····:) 
much cnticism for. ignoring'proto- . v!sit Ge~;~Abachn wtthoa;t any : a.~_pnVlltlcitizens~-~d_dialoguc:d .~.--·. es~.-;.da.,ss.·.e.·_s .. '~.v. 1_1 .. ,1,n.'_~t_ ,h .. ·.·e. ,·of_f.~r~d ~-gai.-nb~_-ti'l .. S.ept.. ·:,_·91'· 
col and visiting ~igcria iti what she d1plomauc overtures m mmd,. 1, with the treru:heri>us and munlerous .. - i • - ·- - .. . 
;~fil~~I~rt~~ii~ti/f~~t~~ .· .. J.f0.~: .. s..:.ii.· .•... ,.~J.l.:.~.l.J.:_,~ .. _'.·.!t.~-•:·;·J;::.rda·.-p:·} .. !.0.f4; .•. i:61.5m•~.·.:·.·.~·.•.•·-: 
· month: .· , • . ,_;,, .. , :- .. -: •. , .· Tfle_seJUtormay:ha\·e used poor:: the i:ountry.involved is II black <· · 
We ·should .. rioie that she \\~ni .ro • j~gment ror,no,·~~~ling the ram:,'. African country'! :S/ , i t·, :\ ~ ;--i .. / :1 ~ions{ S,c~. c!at~ ,at rli;hL> GMA'I;-;Scpt. 14, 15, 21, &·J,2 i 
Nigeria on her mvn· tiine .and: 1hcs orthe_mne 37~1.v1Sts who were• c:;lnmo111)'.spcakmginthc'intcrcs1 - ·•···'. ·;, ,.,,,- ··:;: ;> - ·.-·'· <' ·•GRE ' .. Scpt.·21; 22 28 -&29 · 
!;~f 1:·;;ji~~hr1f ~)i~ :-- ~l~:iSE·;~~tvi~il·i:·r~;~~£f ;~i~il~!:f ;~~~:~;. ·_;-~.::-.:_-.~-;.:.·:;;·· . _· .. ;-''·.··-.•;.',.:.i,.·_·.:.•.:.::_.'.i.·.,.:-S;a),u,thl_·e~-·,mw.•·.~:. :Ilfln~i--n. o.lCa·ai.-~-ISt.i_l1u_~ni3.:v6·oc~u_7-rs~-ri'5~--·~.Ed.t.a··.ctr.~Ca;:.•:r:.:.bo'.:.·:n/da ••.. ,:.:·e·:._•.~ .--~.:,._·.·.·,\,:.·.: 
Nigerian situation and explore the·_. w1s~es. That is.the tiottomHne: ··c1>!1~cmn it,for its human rights\: _ _ _ _ 
'possibility of 'better. relations'.·. When <?ne bcco.mes,11 .sen~tor, I do,·- excesses,; But oni:)hing should _be · 
between the ·united Sfotes:and -• n.ot believe .that lf!~Y• abdicate the:'- made abundantly dear. If. wc'nre: 
Nigeria. I do nor believe anyone :nght to have 11.pnyate life; ,We, . g~i~& to criticize; let.us apply th~ · 
would have prcblcms .with such 311 · should be able to dcciphe~ the sena~·: · • Cl'!tlCl.sm_ evenly. Let u~ not make_ ·, 
.· objcctiv~ If that is the case; why is t'?"_a.~ a senator from thc_sena1~rasa .. ~•gena and the ~tor the sacri~: :: 
· there so much uproar being made · c1!1zen.- If t~e ~nator 1s am1cab!e:- c1al lambs. Let us be consistent m 
· about this trip? Some have criticized . wit~ the N1¥enan_ leader. ~nd his·.; _our outrngc and _not apply different 
her. for legiumizing the illegal and - fam•!Y, _that 1s her p~ll)gauve, · r,fo : ; ~L~ of i;tdcs 10 d!ffci:-e!lt countries. : 
broral regime in Ni,geri:i.' • ·: , : ~ ._o~e 1s. m _any pos1110~ to _choo,se ,,,, lf_the sena!o~ s ~•sit helpsfoster; 
While this may be true;no one. ,f11ends for the senat~r •. ::.;---.".-. :: .-·.; ~---11 ~ttcrrelauonsh1p_bct~~en .the. 
has addressed the fact that the scna• .· Moseley-Braun is.not the first . Umted States and N1gena; then.I · 
: tor wa.c; not acting on behalf of any- . U~. offi~~ to visit 11,,d!ctalo~a-~ :i ;~,.~<?uld ~rt that __ Llle,scmitor'.s heart ' 
_ one bu,t herself. I have not seen any · pnvate Cl!IZ~n. F~nncr !'res1de.nt. :!S ·~ the nght pla'7~ an~ th~ ~~;. 
laws (and protocols are not laws) ~erh:3-~takc~ SC\eral pnvntenus-i. J~tifyt~ ~nd. . . . , .8 ••.. ,'.'. ·.: 
· which pn>hibit anyone from·acting · sions to~untncs llllcd ~y di~t~!'5,.· -, -:'::. .. , .... ,':·•,::.·--'/ :' '';-, · 
for lh::msclv~. everi,if they are a ns:1mcd_iator.Co'!llllunistCt11~ m .·; , ·-:: . P/11/_Tam~AI A~alil?o ':'.'.'.--, ; 
· ·· U,S.•senator:·1 am sure no one spite of.the. desp1cab~e Tienamen.:· .'.~:;··1~.a R'!ld,(ateSsud_ent in.=:./,'. 
would dispute that senator.; dealing . ~uare ~laughter or Ju~e. I 98~ and .:•. polfhC<II scienc,ef ro~ /'Jigeria. , -':'./ 
wilh foreign policies have.lo travel - •!5 contm~ed hu~an. nghts viola•.>.> ,; ':-:' ~,:- '.:·, .. ,.,, ~.,: ,· ,-,<, . :, 
abroad to evaluate·siluations for ,- t1ons, still re.ce1ved th~ .Most , · • •-- _:;::,.:.: ;~~ .. ..:.:c. , ... ;...:::,.. ___ . __ .. 
themselves in order to have an · F:ivorable Nation s!atus.m t~~e · 1'ifiiii£t.?J_YE-:SARip•~U!ll£l!'ifii- ,. 
infonn~ opinion. . .. · ' -· , fro1!1 the 13ush an~ Clinton admm1s~ : ]"U~l'.#'DX~f.',M'D,~ : 
'- l nm well aware that visible offi• IJ:lllons, ~d offictals of.~ coun--?JIJ!SOl!i,9,,:llf1.<!l'l!Jf.,.11!Et,,l[111!?~ -· 
C!als, su~h ~. scnat0!5, IJlllSl citer- tnes contm~e t~ engage m offici~- '. ·:'!'!.·P,ERSl'fCT!Y~~;co!:,pM!', !~ ... 
c1secaut1on mall their dealings and .. and_un_official dialogues;:'.,,,, • · • 'f!l':.E?',JJJ.1TflH!l!Bl.l_C.,..1',0SJ1BMIJ:A 
··follow certain protoco!.'lf Moseley• S1m1larly,-does an)'.one ha\-e the~,:- pt11l.l,•.n,r;_!JEU.J!!]t rr__1l>,nt~ D.,y_p-; · . 
Braunh:id gone 10 Nigeria to'simply . ·• count on how IJla!IY high•l~\'~l U.S •.. ~~EDIW.,RiAL'{J,Ff!Clt "111i, 
_. · ':: , >< ._, · ·:-•'· .·govemmentofTic1:tlswho.v1s1ted::-;:,_''.~~~!.~~jl-f'Jk:t:?,·'~~ 
·---,~~-·< , :.·.:r_:_ 
: ,":::' ::· :+i:ip{·i~~~ii;+i~~{ :::·_ ~::.:·;· ~: 
... . ; . Topic: Tobaccofud11strf/'~'.,·J~:- _;: . 
--'~" ~pie~~~e tl1e oiJ:~ge ~,;ea;;~~ ~~:?{',i};~-;~~uiW{~~~ ~i~~-·~uJ.b/i~i;/;: 
s~gc ~fel!ows. ~y usually 11:1.~e 1_n ~nd apnt)1ancc .i lh:1t _w:mt t? ·rccom the public ~~Ith costs .a.'ISOCiated_t'. 
beiv.ccn t\\o nY.!1s \\'1th compar.l\J_~ely mmor d1ffCf';~ , w1.th ~•sabling ~d orten faral di'IC:l.'iCS linked to cigarette~ 
. - sa)'. Ronald R.eagan .and G~rge Bus~. :i,te pol1ucnl :· sm<?kmg, ~~arc likely to join _the baule.: The ind~~:'-
',.. lTlJI!13gc pf R~ Perot :ind ,I.in~ Ftilam, lioWe\~, g~ .· .. , try IS also gurlmg to legally challenge thefinding by the ': 
i ; }!<=Yond !o s1range • to_~•~--:1'11-1.dangcmus. :t ! : ., .. ·;:, • F~ and prug Administration that cigarencs :ind chew-;:; 
~.: '. > M!~•1 _and· Afrcan•A~ncan,}'l'.e\11.,Yorker, ~ _ for.:/ing _to!>al.:C~ ~ the.-~cH_vcry'sysicm.~ Jor.·11 powerfully", 
, . { ~•dent 111.1988 and,,l9'A ~.t~e.nommi:e of the ~C\\'. ,,•,:adchcu~d~IU~!licotinc. : <:-,;:_;:/:2: :,·: •. · ...::::-7'z::,,t'~{,"-:~• ,.,;-
: : •. Alh~_Pany.: 11 vagucly}eft•.rmg _o,rg~u°:' w11h _a;:: .. ; ... ClJ~~~ agai~ displa~ng his prufouiKJ po]jticru faith,/ 
: · ., .cul~!k~.repu-~1011.and 11,!u~~.of ~~1auon with dub1-.·, •. in .t_~e _n~hori · tlial\nothmg • succcedsJike~:exi:i:ss~~--
,;;;:, , ous cf:i:iracre~ _f~m Lyi:idon ~Oll~hcto Al ~harpton/. · nn~n~ the hew regulations lll11id typical Rose G:inJcn ";\, 
<,:.But ~1s YC:U'• six: ~d ha:followe~. ~ow affihataj ~ith -.,h~~I~ ~nd._the.:xpccred 'cast of;supporting players;~ 
, :. ; /~ nght~wmg f'~O! Party, are bai:,kmg ~ef?L'.;-,: ·., C :\ · Poht1ciz1ng _ t~e J~~tie ;of standing four-sq~ against ,· 
, · ·•'< •• ~'.By, ~~Jcoming t~.e Newm~nllcs, he,1s granting , t~nage S!'!1okmg,,wh1le always a ter.lpt:ltiori: became·:: 
; ,: •. --~pccta~•h~~ lo II group that is bc)llnd the pale., For nriy;J;'. inevitable whc,n Rei publican presidc11tial 'cnndidrite. Bob;: 
\ '., one cons11kring 11 ~a,te. fot !'cro_t. I~_ is al!!O crsi•ing major ~ .Dole. mNoubt to hL~ ·enduring' rcgn.-t, questioned what. : 
;t.\t_:~:_~~_:·,_·~--•-::--,•.;t,c;-::_-: .. ::.:.·z .. ~-:.~-:_;_.~._:~.'.·.:~.{i,:i.'.):r
1
·-'.'.-.:,,.·_-··~.:-,.~.--~?.mv .. ~,.•;:-:"_~-.~---;._:_.I.-.~.~-!-:.:.:_n.··.~,?.:.:_;_:~---~-'. ..r,_.i_-~./'.~,~-:dari.·.·-::~.·.·,·_=:·.·._~,:~_.s;:\:;~_::~ ...; ....... _-.• ... _,. ____ ., ~ - - •• - C - • • °'- -_. " • ,. • ~ < .: •• •• - _ _ _ \: ~.,,~//; ~·'.i:i ~}}}}i.~Ii~·=? .:J;.:~:':~,•-?.·.-:~·~~,:~ ,<·/tr~~('\'••i·,~·, \~.\~·:::f ::::~--~_:,:; · -.~i~•. 
. _ /99 '-~ -~->, ., , .•. • .•. 
The responsible Hospitality Cooperative Chal!enged the:,~• 
Hospitality Industry to.Serve Alcohol Responsibly Throughout 
. . ·. . . . . the FaU Season . . . _. . . . 
Look who _accepted the ·chalienge! 
Checkered .Flag · Molly-O_ Depot•·•, 
Classic Country : . Old Town Uquors 
Daddy Warbucks . Pinch P.enny Pub 
Detours · - · . . . Sidetracks . 
Eagles #2569 · · • Stix .. ~ 
· Hangar 9 · Tres Hombres 
. Mississippi Flyaway . Walgreens 
. . ' . SpeclalThanks to Challenge Sponsors: 
· Responsible Hospitafity Cooperative · 
Jackson County Health Department . 
· SIU? St~dcnt H?~~:~:~ellness Ce_ntei:_ 
SIUC NETS Program .. 
Marion Pepsi-Cola · , • ' 
Illinois DepL Of Transportatlon/Div. Of.T!llffic Safety/ 
·;, · · -: · State Farm Insurance • · · ' .. 
: r:.xk 105 'NTAO 
·• Nighllife·• .•.'.· 
. Southam lliinolsan · • 
. Caibondale Nightlife 
Rend Lake Beverages, Inc. 
· • Southam llfinols Wholesale 
· V~n.egonl _Distributi~gi In~. 
: .·_This':Js ·!a 
.. GBEJl/'JJJ/ 
· Adve1~tisfu•(~ 
'·> •. ,·,,. •. · ..• ::•_' . '. ·,. ·:·:.·. ~<-, 
-~11po_i~tiutifff~ 
l ' •; • ••-,." ·~ .: ·.: ~/:~o..._ ~ • ·~ •. '. ' . . 
Daily Egyptian . -._ ... __ • Thu.rsdny, August 29, 1996 
]~fjd~~f~li~1ii~f~l~1 
:, ~ 'LOSANG~Thcsadchain·_-;-:":HcrJruriousgrandfathcr,'Emcst .\orMcnlal Hc:illh •. • .. · !. : -
of suicides that has plagued lhc ta!~ :r; Hemingway; ki:lcd himself witli a· .• ·. t(tlf you look' :it spectrum of sui-
cntoo Hemingway, family for lhrcc :·· shotgun 35 years ago.The oovclist's; .~cidc beliavioc 7 aucmptc; and rom-
g~ons may.~ duc to a gcnctic •,_ )a~.cr. ~ ar1<fsis~.~ ~! :: rlctiol,!·~•~:,·t!1c •• mnjorhy_ l!_f. 
· trail p.is..c;cd unw11ungly througb!hc ·- muted s01adc.;:;·:;:;. : ~"J ,\\. ·:t: . • ::• comp le~ hav~ a family ~isloiy.', : : 
.: clan, mental health experts say.'.· . ·: ~ : Butlwo or more suiadc.c; arc not / · It's thcmlc. not tlJC exception. 10 · 
. '" ,:iic Los Angeles County com- : : unusual i!l)l~ily, wim, ·a. history_.: · have a history of suicidal behavior," · 
· . ncr s o_fficc,rca:nlly ruled Margaux f Pnc in:evcry fou_r pco·plt: ,who <says Dr. David Bri:nt. a psychialrist • 
. Hcmingway'.sJuly I dca!J1nsuicitlc,:C-aucm~suicidchasafruriilymemhcr ·.:at.lhcWestcm.Psycbialric Institute •': 
.. by massive_ barbiturate overdosc~:,;.Nbo also tried 10.coinmit,suicidc;:~: inPitl~ghnndoocofthenation's_·. 
The former model's suicide is·the:!-·nccordJng to a"sludyof 2,3~ Los 'leading rl?-',earchcrs on suicide: ·: · -: 
~ t ~ ,14:"~'::.-~'- ;,}~ ~. ,~-- .;,_·~·i:•.>-<:- (T ··?:J :~;-~_;::7;: ';:,;:~,;~~,~~'-~:.:~:}~·-'.l :·i~>-'.:;·~-~ ,;·/:~t:-::.;·~:"!-.:'>(~ ~ .. :~·;,,i.~· ),":~. '.~: ' ,., · .. · .~ . ; .. ·,;; ·.~,, 
.: ~1J~fa,:::t'1df-i;~iiJa~4lii:lf ;:z;:t· .. 
, · , . , • . . . · . ,.' , . • t get a IOl of su~ Its great being~, have llicir foot" m ~ dpor and arc 
·· •. •.·, •·· •: "i'. ,,• -.~- · i/ .•=·:' /: /:the only girl.'7,:;:\:.."'. :;:. ;!)'.'t.,<.7, provingtheyarccapahlc." she raid. 
or male classmaics and few female .. ' :: • As a career services specialist for: :: :'lm.(XU\'CIIICOIS still need 10 be m.'Xlc ' 
rolcmodcls,'AnnKawal,asa1forin':',theCollcgeofApiliedScicnccs·and cin:hirii1g.".:\ ,;, . -·>'··. · :·. · 
· architccturc from· Fannington; said . •' Am.·Dcbbi !osq,h _said lihc talks to : , ;' As Cooper's. skin begins· lo gel 
'. she convinced bmclf lo stay in bet 0, a lOl of womcnintcrcstcd in li:chni~~::~ covered willi' gi:t.'L~ she begins to 
: · n,mjor aflcr the first day. :1 '.,.,, ~::·. :,:, ~ ca.~_§hcsaid ~enliave ~-'. Joo~ m~ Ii~ ~~me of Ilic boys." . 
. Ml felt ir.limid.11Cd," she sai_d. '.'I.'.· kecp311 cqual-OAX)[tmuty mC'lltality.· ·. Bill Cooper.admits ~hat she' still 
•:t110Ughtaboutquiuing·31l<lchanging •·~:~~It's import.int to rcalireoppmtu-· · hears little giggles from. men when 
: mym.,jorrightnt the time.';''·· 0 : ; \._nilies,'.' she said.::"If your skills ;.·she is i11class. · . · '. •. 
'. Kawai said shc<lriginallywantcd match tllcjob, you can bca success :: "I getjok~"slicsaid.' · ·, . , 
to go into interior design but deci!V: in lhnt ficld.Youcan'tlookat it like . tButljust icll thcm th.1t l'II be the: 
cd she enjoyed architecture more: .. ::Jl1at'saman's fi~ld.~_::·•:'-~-: :-:·;,i:" _oncin.~ngall tl1isina1Cy, and then 
She said she was glad her family : · . Joseph said equal opportunity has ·I will be laughing.''. .. , , : •· 
',".· '~ . :-; :H /:• ~--' ';: \~~~,•:•-:.~t-~~,:_••>'/}:::l·.~.~?~~.1·,_.:·>'~//'(t•}.• ~:'\:• • '. r·:·:~: ~-.·-
·:·~~~:1:.1~~Jtilt1l~~;:~I~~· 
infcctioo by piercing" llicir own bod~.•_ ;\iZ .. ~x: carfu..ig siud_uscd in a gun is /dry lhc piercing out and not help in .. 
, ·. ies without the use of.sterile cqui():' .,: nOl as sharp as the nccdlcs.I use," the healing proa:ss,'' ~IC said. · ·, . • 
· ment. Cougar said thnf mnny'.;·sbc~d;;;:\;:;<>3 f ., .,":'.·.i.: , ,J_ .. :, .. As lfmg as my customers clcmi 
._. s_tudcn_ts are trying to pierce thcm-;;.;::Cougar~dlhnt before she doc,<; :;_.:andlake_carcof\lJeirpicrcinglikc I 
· •• 'selves .with safety pins 311d oth'!t' i cadi piercing; she~ her hands ·: , tell them !!,'I, when I tell them to, 
, - nonstcrilc household ilanS. ·\ ':•>.': with nnli-bacie.n:a! soap lUld always_;, )icy usuallytlon't,11.1\,: a problem 
~--:---- ~When people come in"wilh an::· uses glo~ She~d she 11cvcn1scs:::;wilh iL-1;~~:':7::':-:~-'-. 0 • • • _ • · 
_. infcxii:d picn;ing'ttiat lhcyilid ihcitf:~:anyof!Jcr equipment twice,;~;;:'.·,--, •.. '":Evcn_lhough Gillcr·had prob!Clra· :· 
-:selves, 'thcy'want me .to do ·some--_:::: :~All of.my)lCCdlcs are new 3Jld_::,~ith her piercing, she continues to 
· : thing aboulit.~ she said.' .. All I can:;..;stcrile because I only use them once·': get'~ do11C by a'closc friend ':• 
-~(fc~i~~-~~~~ ~~-~\~t~~-!J!~Jt-~::s~J~~:J:rJt~\~~m~~iri~aa~~ 
. ~ •. Cougar said_ she only uses n.~:{. :·· :Af~r Co~ig~.rr;'.!~es"picrcin,s/. extra carcf~ w~ilc lhe_picrcing _is · 
. , dlcslhntarevcrysbarp31l<lhollow.0 •• hcrcus1~~~ silt: sard sbe_giy~{;~g. ,·.::,.:) ~:,<~::~:~ ; ~'. _ _;; : · · 
: She said !bat by using thcsc lk:Clllcs, -~ her customers a Jcaure on the prop,!·'?": -.. ~1 put Boctine on the picrclng two 
. the healing process is much more','. er can;· for the piercing during thc:.'f timcs a day and clean iL~\ ,,/,~'.< · .: 
• '.~ • -~• "< .. ,~"'• 1 ... •• :~• • • .-,:., •' .>:••: •• '. • • • <'. ;•::::..;•.:;~•;•,}~~~~~::~,:~(.:/: .r, :.,::•.:;~./ • • ~•_.~~;.,• ~.:;:±•~\!• \~ '.~• '~~~~jX: ~t0•
0
~ ~'~:~~;•,,~~\::F, •:~ ~''"~t C -~" • 
•: .. ~-This: i~ }ti\oe~~Iyitifjple,in.~nt: t~· th.e:vNf ziJiif pii~n:;t~-~f~jg/~ ·> ~ . 
. ··.font~i~·ryJis.#~gs.fifr·:tlie:.~i~f!{1Eeefc,''11ctlg!n,~1i.~~~:s.t1rj~s,.·_and. 
. phr;itograph,s.· qpouf the_ i,p~~niing:P?el?k's. !1~tf!J:l~!!!i1J11l~!~l _spg~s~ . 
' . ~. 't ·. . ·. - ;··, ·,. . ~ ' . . ,.• '. ·if"· . • - . • • •.. :.1.;_,.' ' • -t,.. ... :._ .,,: . . ' , 
. , • · "·•· ·.,:_. ·_ iC~ •:;,_-::_;':1-:·r· : :.-··;-;t·; ·,,)' :<->/',;<:·:··:: ·'::,:\ ; .//;7-... 
SOho~.c~.n.t,hif i119re~f£;¥£~~~~xf1,q~!ft:e/t~il!1to!~e!s? 
.:-:t;;i{lil!lll~iil~illltlii!tf t_: 
-_ .·•since:the[istings UJilrbefo~:S1ln'#dyJlz~~ugh.~fiturdqtJ:,R~o:ef911J~; 
_if "1J?'.rt(e''ftf ';110t1,~f  t~t1it1~iSIJttllt[.:t!tt!~f 
},;?~}}1~p;E(itazr1~ay,th_e·1µig~s!/~rc1.11tJ11AU!U~e:.!,o.ciJZ:a.i:~af~P}!> 
_:;;:::inakes
0sense that:.tlieD."E:~"is the:.liesfchoicelcfluiveJhC:lbciil!cilble;;'. 
'.'~~~t~~;~~J, !tllll!~l~t1t~ 
.. NEWS., : Dally ~gyplinn .• 
New ·dvic cent~r ,expe~t~~; ~!!!,~ge~ -.'Ut>.:~i~i!"!re 
>to boostt<fol"isni :'rev¢riue . ;::~1£;'1,;]JL.dt 8:etti,dt;,ttr0 rkd' at, 
•. · ·, , , ........ ,;: · · · ·:.:.'. . .,, .. f ·. ·.-·:··• ·. ,.,. · · :i, .' · ~· ·. · ::. UniversilyP:ui,,nowhasafull-ser-•\:, ., . ,mt .. , g fan , 
·. By Jc~nifer Camden . ;'/' ''Ameiicari' cuisine, :iris ·and eiite;~::, -~ vici:'"deli, :i~s.oui> b3!', hamburg~rs : · .. :-( their meal' plan_ : . 
DailyEb'YPlianRcporter II .· ·. : .···, , 'tainmcnt:·: ..... ,·,:-::•i:, .. andFrcnchfnes,agrilledsandWJch.,.1.:., ... •··it·'·· .•ki·"···,._.": .. 
Boosting :·a~a tourism dollan. 
is an initin1ivt! one city oflicinl 
says she is banking on. 
Debbie Moore, Carbondale 
Conven1io"i1 and Tourism Bureau · 
executive director; discussed the· 
city's coming evc:nts with Lt. 
Gov. Bob Kustra Wc,dncsday., ,. , 
-Moore said the city needs; 
events like the Casc:ide of Colors 
hot-air balloon festival, sched-
uled for Sept. 6 to Sept. 8, and 
the Lights Fantastic parade in 
- December to boost area tourism. : 
· · Tourism brings about $32 mil-
.. ''•, ff there are more , . Kus1ra's:iic1 ht a press confer-'.' ,special ~veryday;pasta and homc7;. , .>::~Sn, wor ng '.} 
·'·p~ple\vorkfng in:;; ~~~~tj~~ut~r:i~~~~~i:n~~us~~Ji::· ·:~J·.:i-~~,r~;~~D, l~~ated in-' }\ .. ·,_f~~-them.";:. 
tourism~ it assu_ res i is to double.Southern lllinois',:, ;Thompson Point, has a rotation of'. -.. 1• ,: , · -: • 
- . . . ; tourism revenue within' the next:' ,:soups, main entrees; vegetables, '. ·.;. ·eo,111ie Howard~ 
[that] people born~ : I:.? years. · . . , salads,dcsscrts,adcli,low-fatvcg- USG T110111pso1i Poi11t · -. and· r":,.;se· 'd m· · · :· · lie· said more slate funding for ; ctarian meals::ind evcryJ:tjday, '. · '·. , . • . ., · ; 
u. 'tourisni,will give ·Sou1hcrn'' ;night,homemadepil.Zll. .:,c.:· .•.. ;. ·; '.·+ }.;~enat,or :, ; ' 
Southern Illinois· . ·· Illinois residents more econimiie ; Connie ' Howard;.. , USG 
can stay h~reJi i st~~l}i'fhef1e a;~\nore ~~c~pl~,: ·J1!1tr!:~~1~!1~c=~;:~~s::,:; .. ;.Th~:·p~~blem, ~i~h 'i°hat i~ 
working in tourism, it assures, . othcrcafetc11as to_eat,andthat umc '. w.e _have to keep people on to 
, • people• born:· and• raised. in.. . 'is a bigconcern with most of the , keep the building open and the pco• 
-~ Southern lllinois·can stay here,". :· ~tudc_nts she.has talked with.':,. - •.• ,., pie running the dining service," he .Bob:KilStra,·• a 
. Lt. govenzor · : Kustra said:.'.'More than jobs, it ' .''I won't walk across campus~:'. .~d (,•;(·• ' •\ ' ' ' . ' ' ' 
. ; . reassures people th.at they are no_t •· it's too dangerous:· espei:i_:1lly at • : But not all student leaders voiced 
---------:. going to have·to pickup.their_•. ''!)ight,"shesaid.·'j':"'' -:·,,._; .. ._,., 'complaints:about this year's food . lion per year to Jackson County, 
Moore said. She said the Cascade 
· of Colors nlonc will bring S4 mil-
lion to the local eco.,omy. 
· stakes (and move)." .. ·. · , .. · '; . Howardalso·said University:· •.service.£ ,.:•:,,:, · . ··. '. ·. . · ·. 
'thing wonderful for Carbondale~" , ·sieve Frattini, Southern Illinois, •Housing should consider keeping: . Angclenc'Weltori, RIJA yicc 
- Moore said. "It will · give '.Tourism Council executive dircc: . .tater hours at n c:impus··cafcteria :' president, sai_d she has· heard 
Moore said the new civic cen-
. ter at the corner of South Illinois 
· Avenue and East Walnut Street, 
which opens in September, nlso 
will boost the city's tourism rev-
. enue. About 70 conferences and 
'16 concerts, arts events and 
antique shows have been booked 
there for the coming ye:ir. . • 
"."The civic center will be some~ 
. Carbondale residents a place to : tor; said the tourism council'. · for students who have to work'~ . a lot of students say they' are 
j?O, and it will allow more events plans to further develop its rela- . nighL . . .. · .. ,•:--,' . . . , happy.with the.new cappuccino 
lo be scheduled here."-:· ·.: .. tionshipwilh the University.:,-.·: _,, "Working students are getting. machine ai1d soft-serve yogurt_ 
Moore said Carbondale's · Frattini said one example oF off work at midnight," she said. · machine in Grinnell Cafeteria.. 
newest tourism event will be a the cooperation: between: "And their meal plan isn't \VOiking . · Mary Morgari, a'iSistanl housing 
powwow sponsored by the smc University and the council is the··. for them.":" <:i _ . • <· . •'.· .·. . . · ··director, said residence hall coun-
American Indian Association in council's visitors' guide ·10' · : .. Tony Earls, Thompson Point. cils.·can ask for· student'voluntcers · 
April 1997 at the Arena: • Southern Illinois; which SU.IC ~- coonlinatcir; said he is riot sure of· rosciveon a food committee to dis~ 
.. .She said 10,000 people arc ~tudcnts in graphics and desigu · : the feasibility of keeping a·carcteri:i cuss possible changes in'the food 
cxpected_tocomea,nds_ample helpcrcate. · . ''> ·•·. _,ordeli~pcnlater'..•,:. c.·· .. serv:.ce. · .. · 
'~- . ~-:-
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' ··, ~. -i • , :::·. ' \ • 
...--N-•... -ew-,, -..... c-. :,-u-b-·:.:o-: J-f e-· r-s; .-C-~-a·-ng-.e-.•, ;---. . ~~~~rf~t:~ r~f #L 
in:aftitud,es arid'.i~.n~FYt, ·n.r.~ij~n.n.f~~~~~S:tY. 
. By Bruce Lorenzana .. · .. Wh~n'.this ~a.~.Club Para_dise,.A,C: R~d~as · for,> ente rta1 n ment 
• D~-ily_Egypt~an R~rtc~ .·.' ·. . , .. ' ' . ~=,~~rt~ irio~J·iJ1:J ~J~;,~r~,' -~ By· Lisa ?a~;u~ '. t::,;;r ~ ~b;l~~i ~~~ ~~ 
·1r· · · '.. h~ ~ord ;;altem~tive•;·in political- , . Teny ,~id. "Now, thou_gh, havin~ ~.ives~ _myself ' Daily Egyptian Reporter · ·. ·, ·,,on.the .non-alcoholic .drinks,. we . 
. r· 1-·1 r " . I . -.d ',• d' ',:.o(severillotherpropertieslownmotherc111esand '. . ' . : '·.· '' '.· ,.wouldn'.tbcdisappointedinthe 
. l, ,_· ·•.· y~rrcct,cuc cs_is llS;C ,t'? m 1~: .states,1 plan on moving t.oCarbondaleandconccn~,.i · ..·.·.®,. ,-.. · '. wn.~.rs~faloca. )bar, attendance; B~t,";'ith what.~ap.~.·. 
· : ·, 1 . . ;cate choice in everything:these : trat~ng on the ope!at_ion .O~;Warbucks ,md "!Y• •: ! . • :,, .•. •.h .. · .. , .. ,,. .. . . pened,·thatJUSt ISO t the~,-,,,:,. 
. --- .· days, from fuels .to lifestyles. to' . Col!seum Club,.~h•~h I ha~e. o~ned(or y~ in,.;,: . '· ·. . i . ~ay. t ey are ,not ' >;Simpson said of the three under-
'····· · · .o: .· .. · ·• ·:Spnngfield,Mo., .. , ... _..;.,--.,.,.,·,_. :· ,.-.,,, .. : · · 1·only.disappointed ag·e·shows·thehighestattcndance 
.three-chordgru:3ge.~ds'.~utanal~.ema .. ll~'.7b.:u:··•.•:.·Teny,aM. t.V.cmoi1·nativ.e .. and.197.5.S.IUCstu•.< ... · .,.,.·;,,,;'",.-:. ;- ·• .. :.,·, ·.· ·' · · ....... ··•. .. ._ . : • .-::;;,. . 'with the turnout at ~umber was 8S JJCOplc..'. : , ;.7 :'· 
Daddy Warbucks, 213 E. Main St., is·rut alter~. :dent.has installed mostofthesoundsystemand fin•:, . . .. : , ., .-, .. ~ .• .,. : .,_. , .·,- ':'We !md 74 people the firsttime, 
. · nati~e to.the ove~rowdcd bars ~f the Strip. . · ishe~ .the co!"puterized; hyd_raulii: lighting ~ith ;:, recent u~derage. shows. t.hey . with St Stephen.'.s. Blues, 85 with. 
. . •. _ . . · special graphics and fog effect~ all to be presented,• h' · d d · h · · I Do" · d 68 'th Ja}( • 
· Dan Teny, Warbuck.~ building owner, is finishing .du_rin~ the gmnd, o~ning wcekcod .be;inning ihi.s ··.1::; ti::·Jc/s~;~rt~;;:~ ,;:~g~~~ ~d.~ :ough;~ore ;:_ .. . 
rem.oo. elingeffort.ssincercacquiring'the·property Fodny'.•·• .... ···· .... ··:.,. ,:• :•.···,·. ~••: , .... ,.,, ·. , .. , ·-- '; -plewouldshowupforJake'.sLeg: 
from fonncr tenant AC; Reed, whose attempt to . . One patron, Carl Higgin.~ of Bclnap,.drives more). underage people w~o, CO!flplam. ·. because they are a Grateful. De.id ) · .
. ::~~ ~;t~ ~~,lfue~~ut~:~;~~::.;: than io miles'round-trip to visi.t .?ao/rtt,uck.~·.f·' : if.~ayh~~tr~i~:~!f%H{f .. :;: io:~~~piiJJt' j~'Jii\~ :_ 
woes. · · · · · · • ; . · ·· · · · · ,.. ·,; · · . · , : Richard. Simpson and Sally·. learn who th: bands are ii.id what·:· . 
. . . . . .ANNtm UAu .a.: The D.iily fg)pti.in · • 
. Joel Mos,;, a bartender al Daddy Warbucks, 213 E: .Main St.; wiU' be O(IC of lite barte,1deis serving . 
drinks ~ltis weckn!d during the grand opening. .;/ 0 •• • •• " • 
,: Carter,co-owni:i-sorH:inger9;SII . kiniJ of music they'play;· but we. · · 
r S. Illinois Ave., tried t'! accommo-;: can'faffonl to con.tinue it (under-/ , 
date ~nderage JlC?Ple in their~h · age shows)." .. : ·> · .. · , \: ," / 
' for ~1ght entertam~ent by hosting '., . : Carter, also a pubondale Liquor·• 
three underage. show.s with live :·: Advisory Boord member, proposed 
·, bancls'on Aug; 16 :anfli~tf.riday.'_-'. the idea ofallo~ing'underagepeo-· ·• 
and Saturday.· ;'-,·~,: ·,.,-: ... ,·: . .. :,- >pie into bars. for :i limiteJ time ifno . 
· Simpson s:iid the evenings were. (alcohol. is present; The· idea·. was · 
•.•· disastrous _in :iitendance. ~wen a,,; :· proposed when the bar-entry :age 
· .from ibusin~ aspecL·' · '.;;' .:, .. ·.: wa.,;raised to21 July I: ,>. : -- ;. 
·. ·"we·are finished with the under~.·,•·.:· :,.Carter said.'she thought things.· 
c,_agc shows," he said. ::~)Vi~ all the > :\\l:nt the exact opposite of what she· 
,.· extra planning ~~.did, like. haying ."'.expected. :· ·, . ;. '..'., ;< ·: ,:·: /, ;· 
~Jive~extra. employ~ on han~ an,d \ :·, • ••1 thought.:~ctting: the: City~• 
-~· not selling·alco!iolic drink.~. we fost :,; Councjl 'to pass. that (underage , 
/:about.an hour's worth of sales: i , . : shows) ~ould really l11;'tollght she . · .. 
/~ r ~Vl_e w~ere prepared to lose S?me . 'said.·"But that wa.<; a piece of cake.:, ... 
; money, but when almost 70 percent , No~ the. students are just not show- . 
';.oftht;peoplewhocarnethiough·.the , inguplikeweexpectcd/': ·· ::, .·, ••J 
: door (during the undcr:;igc. show), < .. S!mpson said he ha.,; almost 110 
, 'd_idn't ·purchas1:~anything,.·1haf s, a: '., sympat_hyforunderage pcopl~who 
-Jot of potential sales lost.~,·,< ·\complain of a: lack or nighttime 
·: ,· Cartcrsaid she re:tlly wanted the ,;entertainment.·_, >::. ,--_',. ; . . . .• 
·,:evening to. work and that .she' .. ~I feeJ'a Jjttle stupid.~ he said . 
... thought people would come:; C _.,, .. :,: ,"Because for.years;•rve becn.lis-
: • ~Apparently.we were 111istakeilt.: tening to underage people say,.'.W,e. 
.. she said. "I hate to give up on this, ·/~ant to hear.local band~.' So we . 
.. :ind if we can think ofa way nround < gave them the opportunity. I just · 
':· it, w.e may conii;:Je it.. But, (or'right '. ;' c:in't belie~ more peopli: d~dn'.t get 
....._.~--1 YP-~:•·fj-~ __ :· ::,_-rs.:-'. '.-8-ac-'--]<-ft-_~-i:-:S-__ C--h.......;.._.9-,~-'--i.!b-:_a__./;~~ji~~l~~f \Jii:R~9it: ' 
'. ... ·' •:. ~ - ~,- ' ·>·1•:,\,; ; , By Bruce Lorenzana .. : .. Robbie Braddock, recreation<_: this year's Murphysboro Blues publicity, but Muij,hysboro is like · .. . ::; GO m I fl gt.. · .. Dai.ly Egyptian Report~r .;. director f~r th,e1park dis~~ct,: had; •.Fest; fear of: unknown pcrforn1crs ; . anothc:r -:vorld. faeq wiJh the shut-. : .. 
·t~\:}t~:/:/:1'/.h.:F/i '. :..·r.you· booJ:'.thim, they :.:a':i~~=!::ft ~ci:iJ;:~:;::!; ~:a,~{,~~r \r~r1(~.r~~=-~~n~~~~r. ;:im}f~rr ... ··.,· 
·. '.· ·B~g11UU11g 17rurs.,·&pt.5, th~;: ··]· , . .. •11 · Th. · - · · · .the park to show a profit.,.·,:.,;,·: ·,:.' Sound Core Mus1chad arranged .. ;, Murphysboro had m1ddhngsuc~ : .. ::Daily Egyp(im!::i,ill bt_iirfom1-:!... ~ .. · ; -. WI. com~.. ~ p~l110t~rs : .· ~•With the b:inds'.cost 'and the' .. for'shuttle buses;·free of charge; .. ~·with :i pn:vious·concert,in the 
. :.: ing. t~~ s~iwcri:f of Sl(!C abo}'l );_ '.. !-, · o~ th~ M~IJ)hys"?ro. P~ : police and ambulance personnel;·. , dcpaning·t1!e SIUC.StudC11t Center. . 5P!1~g. Braddock said;and a.~mcd _ .. 
the.~~eksbalbands,_Ji]ms':n4; . ··.·-. D1stnct must heheve this~ we need.about 700people to break• every.30 mmutes.: • ,:/ <<> '·. ;th1s concert would be even better. · · 
.· i~ t\_'t'nts:!irof!gh"ajnd,!t~,::i .. . :•. isth~ fonnula for S~CCCSS.· '•·: ;: even," he said;.: <' ·. :, .··•··· r :,< ·,"111ere's'ju·st a g_eneral lack~~:: . ''.~Vh.:n,w~ h.a~ ~lu~. ~v~ play_7.' 
• "O:-tl_l1f'1.lhe. Gl>7?'1.,:~~u:,.con~ \ .. ' ' ;· :~-::. :, ·. ·• · :·. · • :· . ·. ::{ 'Astheentert:unment wasproV1d7 : mterest.':Bob Husum,a memberol : hcn\t1!1f,sp~n,gw~-~ ~!':"~,- ', 
\•taJntdmthlspublu:at1t1r1willbc:· ,, ,.s··· ... -~'""'•'· ,,.-'•• .. '·' ..... · · . · ..- db b ds h. "th · 1 th. ti SIUC Ii F' t 't C ··j . ' ·. "' .. ·.·./:, ··>. · ·. :;• .. 'a i,·e~klyftlJIU~story focusuig'\i. .. : Unfortunately; the people did not~ e . y an w, o.e1 er pay .• e , 1: .. ~ er- ra ef!ll y oun~ ·>·• : ;. :.~);'; ·2,ci:·.":,;: •,?;?,•.: !. . 
:: ori an:i~w?sr~d~ht(may_}ind:i\ ~. com~tn.d th~ '.'B,~ck.to, Scliool< ~tnp ~gularly or were featu~m, ·said.). tlunk ~here was.enough•. ;see.BASH; page 9 .. ·, 
·,-contrO\'rrsliJl,'.,,~init:rtsting;}i ; Bash ;Fnday.was not~ SIJCl.'e.~S. <. "",. 
', insightful. ·mr-'fs,ing'~; ·11, :t1ie: (; l~ving the park districJ with so~e, i 1 
. , i~,y lttUt. tnfertclninp:;;:5'.::::2;;':' repl:mning to do.· . : · •:. ;:: ; · ; 
:'· 1his m:tiat1 'i-:ill carryiI~t-J. . . In the park's·rccently refurbished · .. 
'iwhfch',nany:may pronounce.~. -:acoustic.b:md shell,:i low-admi~.:':'.• 
'. ini:ornctly •. 11~}'Glyp~•·i,_ro:t\ •.· sion ·concert with. the ·Jokers,' 
'.: no,unctd.": glif/':)s,shorifor ~ . .Waxdolls, Natives, Nighthawk lllld>. 
\h~rogfjpluci,7writingrustdfnn . Lil' Ed.and the Imperial Flames_;, 
:t1;;~:it~;t~Y~J{Jif~~;f:~ ·•/~!~~~":n~s;i::}·;:s·.·t 
en Joys .t.nb new_ r~", e:m11ng :;: . • another 400 to 500 people to allow .:': 
; t:rchh~ '!ftf_llrr1ai~ ~-!~:::r ' the Murphysboro Parle District to at;'· 
.,·.cd{~b);;o~'ef~:.r:lt;}¥¥( ?'.1~tto:~~;~j~n:·¥··gJ-·/ 
. "'!dlor ~a~t'!'~•· Conta_,ct the,:;:: :~ bling skills, the sparse aowd of lc:ss ·:, 
i EJ1tt1111mmm1.st11Jfofthe,Dally;5:: :,;;·.i than ·200, under darkening.clouds·.•• 
E1:rf'l~ ~~.~~6:_J!,~~,:~}i~f _·an~ ·weU protected bybc1'nuseiJ:i . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·• .. ' '· 
:: ·{j;~~!~~f\ .':~~e:t;~~~~1:-:i:;::!i·-:0::,;:·<:•:y;:_::~;f:-r-~:>:-'::?··:;:::t;}:·~:/?ff·}fit\\{;t{2:Z·&t}~~-.t:1~l!ti!>:!811l!~,_".< 
· .• ,.:. , .·· :,,. · · ;:;;.~ i,=.it..::.. live band,; for five bucks.s.: ·· ·• .Tlte Natives try to l.ivcnup tlt~crouxJ.dmf.ng tlte Badc_tiiScltool Baslt last Friday __ nigl1t,in_ Murp_ltysl,a.ro,'.2 i. 
. . .. ·--:· ~ ~ -:: -•. ,., •, · .• ',. ::-~ . •,•' . . ··: ·, .. : ' ·•· : ~·:,-:·,:~•"):." ' ·\. ' >·.·\.:.· .. ': '·:. ;;~f ~;;,.~:ft··\~~-;;'if:\:,·}?~.,:~:,:. . 
T,oniglttf:i/,.~i·:0 Jl?:<-=< ;:t: :{:; .. f ~{;~[ ;smnv~Sftt :.hens·:-Biues 
~~~f lf;i~~~jf £t~.~;;ff to~f 1~1 
":4 ~' :: : 32.t 1/2 P':~·:$7~ Flb , · ..... < .:" 
: J.:·.·.·• e.17cy·.,,,· . 
. · .. · ~:Gufanessl Bass Ale I Newcastlel$2.50'.'.?, 
P. ;.:~~n~a,y::~~gli(!.Jr.ooil>#( q 
. · Bears vs •. Cowboys.· .. . -:.>:: 
. Bud, Bud Light pints $L00.?< 
15¢jJotWings during the ganie 
:.a.:···'•.:,,,, ,,.. •", , ... ::.tii,;: .. 
H:J:~iii"w? ~=1J.:111 
' • ::.:~ " • - 1 " 
iO) NEWS Daily Egyptian Thursday, August29, 1996 
Students find perfect spots Orf campus 
Sl·UC Studen·t Center pre>vides comfortabl·e 'envir'onment tq stuqy: 
By Dave Annslrong 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Lamphere points to a tn.-e acm-.s 
the sidewalk. 
"See? That's where the 
Sining on a white metal bench Deadheads (Grateful Dead fans) 
hang out." 
just behind the Student Center, Some students said they are 
Brenda Kalb reads a newsp.111'-'I' and drawn to the Faner Hall computer · 
smokes a cigarette. lab by their preference for air con-
'1'his is where people come to d' • • 
smoke and e:it their McDonald's," itlonmg. · · 
. Kalb, a sophomore in political sci- Other students said they enjoy 
ence from Springfield, said. ::n1~:~dy hu_m of eitpe_nsive elec~ 
th!~°:~J:~ec~i:~~ ~~:ra:a~~ Inside the lab, Patil Khang, a 
place to hang out because they can senior in civil engineering from 
watch television, get some food and Chicago, is. typing search com-
laze about between classes. . mands while surfing the lntemeL 
Whether their reasons are rclait• ·~1 just want to get some ideas to 
put ·my own computer system 
together," Khang said. 
"What better place to collect the · 
infonnation?" 
Students who want to rclait in a 
physical way said that hanging out 
in the Recreation Center is the nat• 
ur:il place.· 
Jennifer Thrailkill, a senior in ·. 
education from Galesburg, sweats 
away her time on an eitercise bike 
m·erlooking the pool .trca. 
"I come here about three or lh·e 
times a week, for about an hour," 
she said. 
"I like to workout, so it's nice to 
come here." 
ing bctw~-cn classes or merely catch- ..,.,..""""'--.ic----,,-, 
ing up on their reading, many 
students spend part of their day 
alone in secluded campus spot~. 
Whether they use the spot for 
smoking. watching other student~ or 
contemplating the nature of all 
things, many students have a 
favorite place. 
A short walk through Thompson 
woods from the patio behind th_e 
Student Center le:id~ 10 a p.1th. 
After traveling down the trail pa..~t 
many pcopleju~t "hanging out.," the 
p.1th opens to an area where side-
walks, bicycles and students meet. 
Under each tree. student~ gather. 
Under one tree. Mike Lamphere, 
a sophomore in cinema from . 
Downer., Grove, sits on his skate-
board watching everything go by. 
"There are a lot of sidewalks here. 
so it's a good spot to 11'-'0Ple watch," 
Lamphere said: 
"l think [hanging out) is kind of 
territorial. Everyday I come here I 
sec the same people in the same 
pla~-es." . . .. 
NEWS Daily Egyptian · Thurscby, August 29, 1996 (ff. . 





NASA and the United States · Mechani_cal Engineers 
Department of Energy before October. · 
coming to SIUC. _ ..•. - _ . "This will also help get the 
He said international recogni~ word out · _about SIU' s 
tion•is important to the depart• Engineering College," he said.· 
ment in order to increase the "This college has the potential 
international enrollment. · to become ·one of the leading ' 
· '.'We have already sial'ted_ institutions (in the worldJ. I am : 
· international research in various : · not afraid to compete with any . 
: scientific areas with countries· other colleges.''. . · _ .. 
such as_Romania'and.Sweden;•:·- James Evers, associate dean' 
he said. ; · · for the College of Engineering, 
; Khansari said other\1iork ha!.· ·said it took six months to find a : --
begun on intc.rnational aware; '·new chair. Khons:iri replaced · 
- · - · - ,_-: " · · _. · -· ness as well. He said that soon; Albert Kent, who retired as the 
.The ._n~w c~ai~nian for. Ifie visitors frl'tn Gerrrianf will visit ;chairman for-the Mechanical 
Dep_artm~nt <?f Mec_hani~al . the college through an invita: Engineering Department al the . 
By Julie Rendleman • 
Daily Ei:yplian Reporter 
·· Engmeerrng.and _. Engrne~rrng - tion from an SIUC student who; _end of July. , . · · 
_ ~rocesses says he .woul~ h_ke t~ _ was in GermanyJast June; He Evers said Khansari is the · 
·. tm~rove the de~a!1ment sml~r-·· said he also will attend an inter- ·- best person for thejob. 
nall~nal recogmllo~.: · · ' ,-·_- -· national conference on tribolo; . "He has a good background in 
. ,Michael_ ~honsan; who took gy by the American· S~ciety of · teaching and in his research.~ . · 
o_ver as chamnan of the depart- . . .. . . . --
ment Aug, ,,I 6; said studerus ------
should know that·SIUC has.a 
:. good engineering scho.ot: - · 
"The reason: I ·came here is• 
because 'I.was· quite_ impressed·:· 
with the quality of the faculty , 
and their research;~ he said. 
"We also have the Friction 
Studies Center;' which does 
research in tribology.''. 
_Khansari. said . he does 
research· in tribology,the study 
.of friction,J,1bi-ication ,and, 
wc:ir: _-_ ._ .... ·- . • -_'. . ' 
· -:•1 have been involved with 
... _trihology for 16 years !_low,:• he 
· __ said. _':II started as part of my 
· Ph.D. thesis~Then I.worked for 
NASA," Ohio Stale and 1hen·1he."'. _ _ _ . •:, , _ . __ .•.. _. : . . .,·_ 
University (Jf Pillsburgh for-~·,.:··_;·:-,;-':.'-; .. :.~_ .• > : ·- '. ··. 'Pt.lM.\HON~ThcD.1i/yfgnx~ 
eight years before) was nomi~. :'. M1~hai!~ Kh_on.sfri. t~o~ over as_ cha!rman _ of the De11artrnent of. 
- naied _and ·contacted_ by the !/vfichan!cal ~ng,~enng_an4._Ensinemng Process Aug. 16'.. Khonsan •· 
i '.· scare~ co~~i1_1ec, h_er~ at Stu'.7 '. .,(~~h!),!!1_1~-!'!.~Je.1!•.a P.ro[~!'Jf ,civil Engin~~~J.rm~Taiwan'. • 
J:_,{,}·-J~~n_5,~f!,~~/-d __ h_c;:::~r-~~~/r .. /::~\-•;:n.:::?~::c,i~-:~~-~~~?:f~:~: .. _ .... · .. i\·;_'•~,'}:,',· 
·. S~nMng in cou~;c i.~ i9_u~ enou~t. right? Thats 
wtiy_ wc\-e d~sigm.-<l a p;~k:1gc to m:ikc ~li~ 
ca..'iit.,: dlOOSC Al~Tan<l look at all )OU Clll ~"l'I: -· 
-Alm' lithcrsal MasterCard• . 
Acn.-<lit, C:L~h an<l ~-amng cud that_ 
bririg.~ )llU di~l'outit~ o~·~•iAicAnd 
·110 annual fl'C-L'\~[1 -- . : . 
I . • • ' 
~\nrr·m>r1ci:-.~.;Scnkc . 
Ge! 5 fn.~ lmurs -~f 1ti1c.mct ;1m~'.i-
~ i!rr montl1 j1L,t fo.r, lmiti~-~Th:T . 
tJng •~bt;incc.i_ · · · 
_ . __ ~n) ~ii;nt1r:·10,~k,~).flL'>Ol\ l-amrtis_9! c:111: 
<·~:;:tlB00 654-0471 - - -
•·, .... : 
·,,",·)e, 
:i', -~- "~,/ ~--
-~ 
~·· :..=..-it• __ ; __ 
.f 
'~~' - :· ~ ) .; 





--~--'""-· :~i',; ~~: 
-~ . .,~ .;. 
For Sale:· 
· Auto"· 















Books: . _ . 
Sporting Goods 
Pets & Supplies : 
Mlscelhmeous .. 
Auctions & Sales 
Yard Sales 
.. 87 BMN 528E. A dr. aB power, .,;,, 
auto, sunroof, S-4700. 529-4000 « 
687·3825 --,ings. ' 
87 CHEVY SPECTRUM, criginal owner, 
ret,o!,le lronspot!a1ion, $2000 cbo. Iv 
meuoee &•no. 
· · 87 HONDA ACCORD. 5 speod, fuD 
power,~. ps. am/lmc:,u, auise. ale, 
$3000 obci. 549-7702. 
87 MAXIMA STATION WAGON, 
142.ooot highway m~. sunroof, am/Fm 
. :!.; j~:. -. $2250 









· Houses ,· 
Mobllo Homos . . , 
Mobllo l;lomo Lots 
Commercial Propo."ty 
Wanted to RenL: 
He_lp Wanted • ·. 








Riders ·Needed : 






. . . AllI.Q --




l-bmc/Mobilc Home!/Boats •.•. • . .AY'.ALA.. ~ •• 
:_.INSURANCCS 
457-4123 
,~ ,, ·, - . . ' . 
<:.:':..<'Pleas~iee'sureTo Check>· ... ·-
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
. .:• : 0nJhe.~
1
~st O,ay_~,~~.ubllcaU~n · 
'.·/™o~~,E~~;t~-re~bl~I;,;~~' 
one day's Incorrect Insertion •. Advertisers are responsible for 
checking ihelr advertisements for errors on the first day thoy::, 
·appear •. Errors not tho fault of the advertiser which lessen .'. : . ~======:::z===========~I the value of the advertisement wiO be adjusted:.:.\ :' : .. ;· 
. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:-~ .. AA classified advertlslng must be processed before 12:00 
' • - · __ ... · ···,, : : · - · _.,·•:, ' .:. ; , • · • •. · Noon to appear In the next day's publication. _Anything.•:"· 
(based on consecutive running dates) ·. Minimum Ad Size: _ · , . processed after 12:00 Noon· wiR go In tho following days 
1 day .. ,.. .......... $1.0f per line, per day ; . 3 lines, 30 characters I publicatlon •. Classffied advertlslng must be paid In advance -
3 days ..... .:.:.:..83c per line, po~ day -~~; per_Dno · · · except for lll<>5& accounts with established credit. .A 32c: 
· ;o~:~.::·.~~6: ~; :i~!: :; ::.·. '. <eopy Deadline:' " ' =:i~oa:1~s~!~ ::Si!:\~~'1:;~~(s 
20 or more ... ;.52~ per line; per day· · • · 12 Noon, 1 day prior . a0COUnt for every check returned to th~ Daily Egyptian''. o 
'.' ( to pu~'a,'t!on unpaid by the advertlse(s bank: Eal1y. canceTI~tlon of a · : ;:==================~! classified advertisement will be charged a $2.00 service fee.:; : Any' relund under $2.00 will be forfeited duo lo tho cost of ... : 
:SMILE ADVERTISING.RATES, processtng.'·-:c·- ., y,; :· . · ,;,:,_'., >J. ,:. ::':: , 
.. · . $3.60 per Inch, ; . _ , .. __ . . . AO.advertising Sllbmitted to the Daily Egyptian 1s subject · 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m~ 2 days prior to publk:alkin. :,~-~ f .;:V,·.~{~~:?l~~~~~n~ ~! ~ 
.. Req~lremenis:. Smile ad rales are designed to ·be used by_· • • • The Daily Egyptian assumes no fiabt'Jity if for any reason _· 
lnd"rviduals or organizations for personal advertisin~irthdays: it becomes' necessary to omit an advertlsem'imt. • . ' ' .:.: · ....• 
anniv'orsaries: 'aingra'iulations, etc. and not for commercial use· A sample of all maiklrder rtems must be subm"rtted and '., 
· ·or io announce events.· , ' · · • · · · · · • · : • ~=:~
1
:c::~:::~~ll?"· . · · 
1988 li;uzu Trooper 4x1---
4DR., Automatic;; Sharp. · . 
1992 Ford Ranger EX Cav,.,...,:.,. ... ; ..$8,750.az 
. Campej- Shell; NC; C,fosette . _ __, -.. " , 
1994 Chevrolet 1500 Short Bed.,$13,750.aa 
TEAL, Automatic, A/C, Ca5sette, ... .-•. 
19J9. JVQP. Cher,o~ee lQredo Sport ~4.;~is,9~~ 4_DR 
.... ::-J~Z D9dge'pa~ota Spo~ .. U,.550 .. :; -- . 
1993 Dodge Shadow E_~ .. U,850 V6; A/C 
' .. '· '. . . ~ . " _, . -', ,· ~. ~;;: -
1995 Toyota Tercel · · - · ' ·$10,999,1!2 ; ·,TIRE· & AUT(): CENTER',->: ~ 
4 DR., Automatic; NC,'Rea~ _____ -_ -. _ _ , •. ·. GRABA~HOLr. OF A DEAL·;<i'_', 
1~~5.Pont;iac;Gran(i/\m:st.:.:
00
,;$12,450.~ ·:,,-,,_( ;/•·-~o.:·~:.>?.MarkH~if'.t 
-.. Lo~ded, ~~tcimati(?. ,:~ __ :,<~ ,_;:/ <. ;_,:·.: ·· · : · .·223 E. MAIN•.:.· _.•-·.Owner-.~::· · 
1995 ford .Taulli5 GL'4D;;;,.;;'.;;,.;: .. $12,975.~ : :? zt~~?a~~:tf>(:,/ EJ.:tcm:fd. -
~(·\9a4ea.,f~!~f;~.--.J,:¥rJ_'.":/--,L-i:•\;)•-~\': I---~-~-----------''·•· t.;;;. ... ·,;.;·,_ -- - ~.--.~, t.,~-~.~---71 .-:_ 
'~N,1~1~~E:,'.,: ::.-_.r.HE_.'._/CA_· If 6+_· ORE." . ·•1·A57>- 84:ll)I" ' 
Allt!i' ~. ff 11nji' = MotoiC't'de -•· .··•· "' D·p~nd~~I•&· Ca;;, '. a~i /'!'~k5 : ~~ ~ J 8 .s.·'. 111!1lois: H\ 
· · '_'. ,;, l\fon_thly Payment Plans·' ,~> · --· · , · - · .. , -· · - -~ I NflT:IOttt'w1oejiV'f1R.Rfl __ ,_N_ .T.YI . . 
J. '"···s•" , .. ' .. ·1 · ''• ' ,, Rt.1:3We5i•'7q2Walnut·~2o·E:w.i1nut I '6. th /6'000 II .. • .· •.•.. !gl: __ ~mp~o"-:, nsuranc,i _.: Marlon , M·urphya!7~~ i:·c~r~onda.ie_/ 1:?S::~~:..::;r:.t};}}/::.(J1 k\·'. 
-_ .·. }':~·-:.549~1189'')\.;::)J. ''9·:?::~~-rP~,--6 ~7~144:.,·••i 35t-:972P?~- ·-~sComplc:w_Forctlgn&-_Donivstlc _:•·:~:1_-~:c::,' 
.__>•"•·--· ... · '-, ___ ,_ .. __ -•- _!111 ___ ~------•:.:;·.~•-.:~·:.;>•;-,;~t.:::.'lllll. ,.,-, --------~~----.:·, .... _-_-•-··;~ .. _:.·~-::•~:'.-::~-·:,~··•,.--.~-~;.f3ifi~Sit.:~?JJ~,~-~-_,·:,~: 
l-li-... ).t,,• .t t.t t.• •. t.t ft .. ·~~·• I .• ' l l • 4i j .• j • ~ f •.! .. ~ 4 I.•~ 4 "1, '!'- •'-'•~•••·•••• .. •~•.t, 
' 82 Sti2lJXJ GS850l. Llodt ..;..;11, ra;,;,;g 
& s,uy bar, runs great, · · 
, -. $1300obo, 351-0671. , 
1t: :: :~i~2~:: ·· :::-~1 




A/C's, beds, clreuen, de.k. sofas. Mi--
O'OWOVIIS, lc!,le/d,oirs, lnpge, wml,e, 
& dryer, VCR, 529-3874. , 
WATERBED AND/OR MATTRESS, 
·ra,JJ "m~:~~o,1'_"'" I ,'JfC' 
BllJaOO:S USED FURNITURE. 
l5minlrom~1oMalonda, • 
Delive,yavoilable,529-2514. · 
HOMI DISCOUNT- Rent lo own & 
10les. Furniture & men,. law lerms, ' 
105 S Washington, 549-9"56. 
THIS & tHATSHOPPI, . 
816 E. Main, C'dale. We buy, 
..a. and coruign. "57·2698. 
._ ,.,,,, .,• .,Tl:tursday, August 29, 1996 
TOP C'DALl·LOCATIONS 
ntranice 1 & Hclnn Mn ap..; 
lld of aololre( •.- • ir, front yard 
at.t08S.Pcplc,r;ni:1•peis.ca1168~· 
,U.45 or 68A-6862. 
1,nc APTS Fall 96/~ 97, Mn, RINYALUSTOUT.Comol,y 








. laundry, $200, "57•4422. . . . 29-
SPACIOUS FURN STUDIO 
APTS wilh laige living area; 
~1e lilchen in1 r,,u balh, a/c. 
laundry Facilities, free parking, 
;;:"°~~v~ 
Apts, S. 51 S. ol_ fioosant Hill Ri!. 
549·6990. · .. , : · · · . 
· UNJURN S 51 4 Ml TO SIU, 2 
bdnn, Clf)pl, - & trash, $'175/mo, 
dep $200 & 1«,,.: 457-5042. . . 
STIJDIOS, I & 2 Bedroom Apb 
~&l2~~ 
furn~ or Un!urnWied 
250 Saulh lewis lane i • 
. "' (618J-'57-2-l03. 
NICI, NEW AND CLIAN .: ' 
2 and 3 bdrm, S 16 S. Pcpar or 
605 ond 609W. College, fuin, ar_ 
pot,a/c,529·3581 or529·1820.,' 
DON'T MISS THIS CHANQI 
pria, ...dua,dt ...... 2 bdnns, $225/ 
~;, 21v~ ~ ~s1~6 !; 
529·3581. · · ', · ' · 
' 'N' eve~ J u.dge ·a .book 
., by'.its cov~r~ : .:"": . 
And. NEVER judge a 
- home by ,its :name •.. 
StudloApts 
- ·Newlyremodeled· , 
: Sophomore approved.· 
avoaAug1,do,.,,1om"'9"1, ·,1 
$220/~ '' ·. 
509. S/Ash-1 left : 
~14 s. Beveridge #4, 
602 N. Carico 
402¼ .. E; Hester 
410¼ E~ Hester 
507.W. Main #2 
507¼ W. Main #,B rntna•=i9-hM•@ · 
405 W.'Chem, .·:.·. 
- 5.03 w. cherry . , 
~ •Storage Building 
Explor:eiYour:Opticn:i~!:·., 
Grinnell Cafeteria Specialties .' . . ·;, ·. Th_e Saluk~ G~~( . 
.Pasta . . • Grilled Sand11,iches 
•Full Sen ice Dell , • Snack Items·.· : 
. ' •Soup Bar · . , . . . . . . . . . . . . : • Beyerages 
-Burger & Fries (10:30-4:00. Monday-Friday) · ..... 
.P-izza (4:0()..6:30, Monday-Friday) · · 
~Salad Bar · · · 
•Desserts. . . 
Len:~ Cafcte;ria Sp~ci~lties 
•Homest;i.i Cooking•; · _, ' ' · 
•Full ServlccDell.. , . . , . . .·• , 
•Ute Une (\-egetarlan a.'ld low fat) •. · 




' • ~ta Expr~ (Mexican f~ '"i ... : • . 
• •Ute Bites (vegetarian and low fat) : : . :_., :; , · . , ..... 
-Main Event (chicken strips and other favo·rita) ·.•, ;} , ' \ ;;· 
•Salad Bar 2 •. -,:. , .,.,; '·• ._\ · : ~--': :; ';::" ::·. ';,.; : .. . ·:.,-,, 
•Potato Bar'(J:rli_~?!~ Is open Monday•F,rida~, 
-Desserts.~-, -· , .-. · ,, : ·~ 7:00am-6:30pm - · 
. ' ,. ... ... ... /;; 

ATTENTION' STUDENTS!. GRANTS 
& SCHOLARSHIPS AVAllABlE 
FROM .' .. SPONSORS •. ·NO 
REPAYMENTS EVER. sss· CASH 
,FOR couroe $$$. FOR INFO 1; 
800-2P:383A.:' ;, 
lfMM•U11/tti:i:j;~W1l ~·-~.'.~ .. -. ••• -..,.,., .... ..,_ ................. l"S ;:J:_ 
: . : DIAUTIFUL WOMIN : '.' :':, ;, .. 
~~~~ia~lt~;l'. . 
>."•, $~6~~borJt./'' ,· 
•. /•_:. -
SPORTSUNI Scores; & sp,eods. 1· 
9()(),255-2600 ext 7359. $2.99/min; 
l8+Ser,-U,6l9~~: . 
.; Co mics·i :> :. . C. ··: '. • •&.;iy' Eg'yi,,i~,;: • .• ·f • ..:c):;'.'.;·. • . '~ Thui,'da)', Aiig'us, 29;1W6 ".:(#.> 
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;: IPr:SS-u~? Piobiems?~-~ .. ~ -~ ·-~r.J · !11 -~:·:: ::~-< g P~op1e,1~ushing rou flrou d? /_, ·.· · -·. · · ,··- .'. 
-- Brang Thczm Into , -·.. 1.t.Runrier;leads:J ::~-:•iw<~_ rr~~Ti~~~fi~~,~~ 
._;~~l~~ .. ~~- f?!f_ ~ith'_(~.u~_on!J . . 1· :_:~;o~~:n..:Collcf<~~ :/:'}?\~) 
,}:1find Blasl'Them ma Ma 1~;·Da_ilyEgypli.an_RcJ)Orter.:,:'.:,:;'i.'.',:':i' 
< -~~~iKTfi0,$1.00.Day-Augus, ~r . Few_-s;u*<l~ni;nl Sl~~b\nt·:: 
:-;~_~-i~.-.·-.~ .. -.,;,·._;'.~.•-_:"l.1. Ga_ mes$1.00! · . · ··· -· · > . - fl ,_._:n1aintni11 a _4.0 gra~e'. point :iver~. -,,; 
· · · · , ·agi:, and even fcwerofihose stu-.:;, 
The deadline to apply for a student ,medical benefit 
fee refund ii. Friday; August 30, 1996. To apply for a . 
refund, a .siudeni niust present his/her· insurance policy .' 
. booklet or the schedule cif benefits a!ong with the insurance 
wat!et I.D .. card. 10· Student Health .~rograms,t Stude.nt '. 
.Medical Benefit (Insurance) office, KesnarHall, Room 118. · 
All stur!ant.!i,. including those who have· applied .for. a 
Canceliation· Waive·r and whose fees are not.. . : ' 
ye.i pai~. •. must app}y. for the refund befo.re s:JP'. 
the deadline. Students 17 and under need a · · · 
· parent's signature.. ,:+..t l,,.lt! M-• 
Partidpate -i~ o_th~-.. ·. 
&r:redlair 
' ••• :'··: 4~ .~_"• .... ,, • ~- "-:..·' ,.._ 
. BENEFITS for yo1,r orgoniz_at(on; 
. M~ci rriore t!iar, 2000µoi~ntioi ,;,e:nbcr:. 
lnc~cas~•.yo~r ':::irg~nizcti~r'I'; vi~ibili~t : . 
Have FUN!!! . 
Special gi•;cc~O}'S ' . .. . , 
3 FRE_E tick,:i!~ !_:i C:o'rriivpl of Ci-oz!nc~s 
~ _,_'-.>,_<:~-·--,· _,_:.·,_-, ~}-<;_' :··,::· :,_'.>_~-~";</ ::_~·: :;-.; . .,_: --~--.. ~:-::/ 
· .. Contact.tho Student Pr?gramntin~ Cound! (SPC) .. ,: 
3rd flo<>r·Student C:enie;; ask fur: Amy 453•2!2 V 
. ·. , '. to.reserve a spot for your c~a':\i1tali.m~, ,· : . 
, Deadline is 4:30 pm Friday,:Seplember'6 .. ,._.:: 
, ·._.-:, ___ \\·, ..... <·,,~~r. _ .. :":~. -_.1<· ~_'.\-,~~ _- ~-r/ ..... \.,-_\:.~· .. / <·~ , . ., _1 i·, 
Spon~ciro game o~cJ~e;vc:J bdditi~na·, ... 
• FRfE ticket~ lo-Coin~/ of Crciz:ncssllr>:. • 
.. 
:--;d~nL~ also are nthleles.: <:: '.f_.;;::r 
_ ;~ '. Kim·Kocrner; a senior iifphys:;:. 
···iology' from·Murr:iyville;has;a~-
.. 4.0 GPA while running on th·ei_; 
SIUC cross country team~'..,,:,; :-c:,;, 
~-·;Koernertravetsio meetson•:; 
· about 20 weekends during· .. ihei';_ 
school yc:ir and trains all year,:;:, 
' .. Conch Don DeNoon said;; · ;,: .; ~; ' 
~•Kim does A-level work'while"·. 1 
. ,lraining.and'gcts it ooifo'ih7n:t'. 
· timely manner,'.' Dc;_Noon snid;':~-
"She is a brjght young lady who:· 
is on a presidential· scholarship ~ · 
'· . while being on an athletic schol-;": 
. arship as v.·ell." ,·.,: C. :· '.':/: • ,: 
: · .. Koerner plans io enter a· physi:~:, 
.,. cal therapy school .when she'·~-
·; graduates from.SIUC/She·said.:;: 
she hopes io"travel io the E:lsno": :~t,~, 
experience more in life but win·. •; ... ,-: 
go wherever she.gets accepted:• · .. : ... '-. ;;.;.....,.-. .  ""'. ~:::...::1.;.;.....,-'. == Pl· IIYAJ s · · ·-- TheD ·1 £; ·. • · 
; "I have.dreamed ofgoirig'.fo'•'·-~·.~:·· 1r:·:· :: . ·~,. IOT~. :,.~~-/11:-1\J.\S:: ·. ~•Y ~pltJn 
.. physical therapy' school for a .. c ~"!' Koenrc_r! a semo,: cross ~01m(ry _r!.1~1i,1eJ, .t~fks /,!~.~11"JWg an_ 
. long time," she said;::•rh·e::,·1~te,1;e.late_aft,~10011 P!actrce: · · ::;., ::,:·::;.~:;; ·,::>'. :':r· · ,. ··• 
schools· are so competitive; so 
that has been my main rito1iva-f 
tiort for gelling a.4.0 G~A; " · · 
. "I : ; have. . applied.' ~ .. to 
Northwestern Univ_ersity and> 
Washington University.,in St. : 
Louis. But my dream application,: 
is lo Duke University.'.'. , .· ;. 
· -. Koerner said she.does not have .-: 
a. lot of lime· to study because of;.. 
· -her dc111-!nding nmning schedule. t: 
··so lhc studying _!>he, docs is very·." 
intense· . · · '' · : · · 
··1 s~ ·,o c1ass ar.J pay ch1se';... 
allcntion.'' she saiii ... ·'Since J ... ' 
can·t.stuJy.long hours. I lake , 
good no.tes and my sllidyingJ(-': 
more.cfficicnl ·• . ·· · · · '_ . • '. • 
Koerner \\'~S na~1ed :a lhird,. :. fur.hcr'. ~cadcrnics. but is;recog~'.:, :,Tc~mm~ie;Aibon _.Flcr~in,g;. a 
le;1m C.TE-,.~\c:.,llemic _- All· nilcd as a lcadc.r:imc.l role model· ·sophorriprc in;.biologf-from 
,\mcri\::rn la\t ye:ir. ·which:-~he.-. h): many:11fhcr)cam'rnatcs. ·-Glc:nvicw,·bclic\'cs K\,crnc{.is a 
said ha, been her biggc~t honor ... · Collec11Jllluck. an undecided .rnlc ml,dd :mil someone the teain 
. ·~~) far. - .. • - (sophomore i"rnm Mokcn:.1; said .. :c:ul'iock up lo;._-: . . •. ,. 
i'l take pride inwarking' hard: Koerner is ·a_dcdic:;1i:d ninncr. . ~•Kim is almost like a mother 
i111tl being rccognizcd on\hcAII-; .. "Kim has grc:rl leadership 'figure to.this team:• flcming 
American level :is :1 ~1u1.lc111 _arh,'.: .. quali1i~s.''..she said; ··she gcrs ih~ · ·~aid.' "She is _a great Jc.1dcr :.nd is 
lcte." s_hc ~aid.· - , · _' · ··· ·. ·_·team 1ogc1hcr -'-. including frc~h-. 
. Ko,·rner nof only i~,r~~ogniz,cd; men:• . , . 
l\lJNI STORAf:E:SJ•,ACE .FOR REN~. 
. 2-t HOUR:_i\CCESS ,QN: ROUTE·5i; 
Gfre us a call at the 4-ffay Quick Stop 867-2211 
SecceJ · Referees Wanted 
.• ·.· ..• ~or Spring )outh. Soccer·'I~:rogrron _ 
S_cptciuber.7 • Octo11e·r 2·7, 19H6. 
·. / •$8, $1~,-$12 per _gri_tlte , 
-: ·.- ' .. -.,·: 
! ~'.:.,,\;, -~ _,.; 
"p}ymc11t Upon Coinplction of Each Game '. 
· · · Expl!!rfo:1co Required ... ·. · 
:: Rcfore~ ,(tlinic'september 3.: 
· ,. · · ··i:tt.Uniscccer",'.<:. -., .. 
·:: :·Conto.ci;' Jhil Fthi'ish>: :; . 
Cal'lioi1<lalc Socccr,.In~c:,; · 
. .:· 549-4172"·' . . . ' 
·'l :.-...r -·:,·, _,.,, ........ 
see KOERNER, page 19 
.': ; .; . •. ~ .. 
GATEOPENS1ro,smN ATa10 ·. 
WEDUESDAY & THURSDAY. 
· · "Rolllng prices . 
backto the so•s•.•· 
Adult.s Sq¢·,···~.·.1·i.-.,·:./.· . Kids Free·.~.,/t ··; 
,:Wxxly~' ·: ~/i\·: 
i/1G_nfrein~13; ·~ 

.,.;-•c:<{\.~,::,:, •.•:, ,IL•:\• .. /•,./ • -~~<~ ""• ,):. ''--!:;.-,;~: 'ic',:.• ~ .. .,i ~~ >'-,. ~ 0; }'):• I; 
.T., :.. ..•. /(·:.:.r. t.::'D:' ..n.i .. ,:,•y; .•. E. :·.J}!lf·'p· •·.1,-;,·a•,:,·; ..... _:•:.:,:;.. 1.' ,.1·.·.·.': (" ·,.. ·•'·N .... - • . ·:· ........ - ...... : •,·, / .".. • • :·-,·· :: . ;,: . . ' . -: : ;, - ,., - ,Y0>,:\:·.S:;::c:<::>::;:.;~-Thursd,~y~:Aughst29:':i996 .. ,.):,Go ~:~ 
'.flt!;~::n~i~~~t~:~;1-tttt:~~ ~~~:i'/ ·.:.:,;;::.;.,,:,;:::,;;;,,;;;,:,:,<f.'O,: •• ,. :,l.-_:,:.~.:.: .. •.·uf .! .. inj•_:•.:· .. ~•. gc:::.~:'·'···:.·er.: .. 0.·_:.1_'.tft{!'.·;~_'.':.i.,,:a1.;i,.:1in!~.-.:.~.,:.•_•·:,·.l.:_•.1.·.•.:.[ .. :.:.:_·.:._:·•·· 
5_!:are5.met1'.emris1.:...:.ovetblown;,:1 _,.,;.,::t_:t:i:/ 1,--i;c .. ,1..,,~_. " • _. _ -
· Weighing in ·n1 195 pounds :uid standing only 5J, ""·'"' ,,--....:..:::;. ~~1:;;:;::;:;;:::::·,:r' i·¥~J~;~\8~J;;l<;t;Jci:ig~Ml 
~fr1r;11f~~~~~~h~
0
i:11~1;~~.~~ t_-.i:~.:.t_ .. n.i~f b.i···~· I' .. a.:. ~t~.t.".-. -?f.1_·~·e·:•J.}J: 
_My.quest to sce·my fcctagnin_with011t the use of:i_ . . . . - . -··, , 
couplcpfstratcgically,~placcom:m>isarounµ the bath- ~until, riext- seas'on -· .: - ··/-. 
~6t~ ~~::one simple step--::-: k~!ming \\ta~ 1 .: ;;:. ;; ~i~hJ~i~~:,~Jr:i·/?r ; ('.;;,:~'-\ 
- And that requircsthehelpofa fitness C\'ruUatioiJ at:. .:-,DE Sports Editor •. · ·. ·.· '. . ·. --.·•• ... ·.·.';'. ' .. : ·:. Sports Medicine located in the Rccre:ition Center:. '.. , · ~. · · · - · ·- · · ' · · ·. · · -
if:~~t::rt;c.::a~;!~~t~::':it;:~~'.; \D'{~6;~l~)£~;h~~Jt1g~kii~J~~~~J;} 
. to encourage peorle to join Weight Wntchers? \Vhat ': ::,foptb~lFst;indout ~et~. Srr,iith_may; ~ a.,-, 
,··if they st;ut, y,,.Jling and s:iy there is no hope Tor inc?·~ :';'. bigge(qµesti_<ln ;·mnrk Jor, the: football "c 
·~~~:~~~:~~~~~~:t~~u;;Yt~J~r:· ;fi~1f1~,it~!:~tt~ti/~,~?:t:,11%~1,; 
: bus:md my entire body swelled? -, '· · . . · .~i- ·,· ·>·,..:Smhli;i.wide,r~ceivei' who recently'',i 
tln!~~i;;rot let _my fe.m; st~din, th~ty,ofgct- ;:;t~t:if~g::%fe~n1illi;~~:J;~it:~;f 
In the_ waning,~~lUl'S before the'nc1u:u fitness c_vruuc;:- ,, .. practice field.•Tiicsdaf afternoon. But: 
ntion test, 1-hnyi: to f~UO\y five· SiQlple rules a few ( llis visil io•itfo'teiufrm~y be ,shoitHved " 
hours before the leslso ilcanbcnccurate:· . ' .: ' ~~ ~a\ lea.it this•y~_r;':1!1~w~y; s.m}t,!l_ll~j 
: .: • No smoking. I ha,'C to put offtlie oriethirig that ;-,;two.years of,ehg1b1htyremummg on · 
'keeps Ille frimi im;cnling a meal bclwccn brunch ;and[:'. :: . tile coHcgi~te level: <>';'.:;,;i>.: :': - :, .-, "·, 
lunch; · ... · . , .. · .. -- .-. . _ , . _ ·, , • . tft0:;Ho~ev,cr; Smith's eligibility..;t<>. pl?)'.\ . 
. _'.~·•No caffeine. Sp Lwillskip my fiisrthrce cl:is.-;es'. ,, F.foQtb.iU at SIUC.thisfall-1_;1und_er;; · 
It!i;~~;;;.;~;:i: _ -~ . . : :: /~' ://: :-:~;°fjf~~~ ~Jr::l- ~iii~r;1i1i 1;,~~,~;;;; 
meal withnshake:indachunkofsugar<Ollled_b:lker's:!~ ,·-Got.It!: l..acrosseOub~lieTaiRak'asopJum10'rei,rarcJiilei:hih!fivri1'' ;,,Sll1<:'/ro~ ~•ch)ganj!1:f.all(19?•tant 
. --· chocolate throw the test off kilter?, _- _ . . . , -_9,im, ~-,·mldlfS tltc ful[ w!ii_'/e prt?dfdng _Wi,-_'eifnfrday'ii"eijipo: __ .,t • Sani:Ri. 'iie."· r,n:,,;" :~y,l_~y. WJ.nttc~!.:.itely,_~ur:ws his, s9p~o- . 
• ·No exercise six hours prior. htancd'pre~ng'. .. k 'elds , • - - ,i~..'.!.;., 
f(!rthiswhen_l w~alittlctil--ein_thi:thirugr.idc.,. ·>-· :P¥!fing_ft ... ,-::.·,:.,' .:/)~- :-.·~~~:.\~'},_<,->·;~k.' 
··•·· aWe.-ircomfortabledothing forl!Ctivity: Ithinkrll·:'..· 
.. · .. · we:ir. my blue inuuinuu with IJle red pumps (Reebok: = .. 
pum~). '• . . - ' .. · . . - . . .· •. ' , •. 
' The test.was a liule strenuous, but not enough to·• 
force lllC into the, h,ospitalforcxh:iustion:And tl,e.pco,,>.: 
ple.were .. vay considerate to my conditi~ Thero were. / 
no ~ickcrs ~-nor the c:mdy bar'..,.,-' even tliough thef '.: 
. :ire lll":'ll)'.S o_ri !:nY mind f~m behind closed cun,'!!_p.li;'~ '. 
And thei:e were no _fingers pointing lll me 'during '!1e , , 
•~ I was at~ as t>.ach assessment ti:st took place;,, 
' \ The evaluation·;wa._s made. up of.a few simple !~•;?; 
that only lasted a few mili\JI~ npieoi I h:!fl to rid~ a;1; 
bicycle for. IO minut1?5 .while. th.e attendant:c~~ke,d1'.,' 
, my 1ieiut rate and blood pressure. . · ·· . · · · · · 0 · . • ·· • . 
. .. J aisci haii to <,lo pushups; sitaups and test my flexis:. , 
-: . bility by sitting on the ground and reaching forward;-.,:,.,' 
- · Th~ results, :isweli :is Iliy perceril body fat..were all+ 
plugged inlo the eo_tnputer, l!fld I ollicially l:iecam!!.:i{: 
statistic in the heallh conscious ,'.90s. . ' .. , · ·!.' ·-;,! 
· Orice the.test was finishcil; the nitcnd:mt \\~nt m·er\: 
the results .with me and told 111e what'to ~o to impro,,e .. _ 
-, on my overall rating of fair - nol n good rating al)_d : 
-· :' ~nly not an cxceUent raring. ·• .- : _ · ,.,_ t; _· 
': I think that ii was a just score for a ·guy who was · . ; ', Salukif ''\viii' be induct,~finio the Hall oft_: ~;','.. •:first ofaiFMitcli,\\~ the Hall.9framer; :~~ The13r ar~ ei(c~pllOf!S '<!r·, \Yll!Ver.(to: e 
•~~~~;3s,~t\ ';,~~~~;S~fj!iJl,1t~1~1~ttit1w.i:11li 
· -For ilie next few months, I will attemp1;0 become ·. : .•· •· ,:SIUC Athletics Director Jim Hrut wast~•. \-J :!'Hc·wou,ld be honored :mdtouched'to/,.a1 SIQG•_JS !he.:.one~tl!Jl~ tra_nsfer cx~eP: .; 
~:!(;~!~~z;~~e~?a~~~:;~: >,~1~~F£S:~~!1~~~,::;~~~~:~ti~~\:~-~~!Jil~~~~~~~1f~~~i-l\~~&~; 
. their fat count! ~ "' --~, , .. ··:"' ~-;•no _questions clxiut nam~~g_ ~~~.~O>•.·West:htred.~~"~n_;.~9,78J\f~ll~\YJng:/}-;---.O_ne ~(~h_o_se !!Ond~uo~s ~µ1~s.th:it"'. 
. I will have to make changes in my'1ife in order to', thi: Hall ofF.ime:.;." , .. :i {, "\ ..... ::;_. ~._:.,,;· ";-nis1graduation'.from~ the.Universitfof~,the "student~h~ noi·trnnsferred-prcvi.-~ 
cliangemy fitness. Life is full of c~anges, :is Jleruned~- . ;:Mitch ~a.~ !he.leader in'the"Ha.JI of.;; Tennessee'..·,'~·, ,,, .,::;-:, ,._t~.rt··. ::~'.:: ._. ~: .ously from.one. four-yearinstitution to_n 
~ ~is ~~ And if you don't mo\'e, yuu die. Or in my, , J:ajne fCS!i~li~f:".Hart sail£ :·Ifs only_fi1-: :-~~hi(s:1i.~. --~~ . hi~"~?5;likc_l_~\~g_ ~ }?np!her,[o.u~.;; r~ ins~i!~•i_~n ~rilcs~'i?..:· 
•. , case,yougetfatandoutofshaP.C,fucusernc,lmean , ilngforh!11J!Obe1ncludedw1ththe~- .• ;•·/·~-1•:•~,',;',:-•,. . • .,, _,.,. -;·· ,_., - -~<::.,_· -.,::,•··.--, -~, , • .__ .-~···.:..- ·'--'·,·, 
- .C(l!Jllllcn1Iychallenged. - · -. , , tl-.atgraccthewnllsoftheHalloffame.,..,•,c:.,;-::, '~,.:;;,see ~AR~INSON, p_age,J9.,.'.i'\. ·{; ~ •;• see ELIGIBILITY, page.1~ · 
· /_ . .' · .· .J) - . · ?~/- ,~,'.·.t_-:)?-}~Y~~\01:\~}f;;i:t~t~~~\~tii}, :~.~~11:iitJ~;f~;r;;ftT~?t/f 
-~TJ/f:li~ llf K. s-~11ifA~~1fft-;~tJMfilB/I?-
